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MARIZIE.D.
CARSON—POINDEXTER—May 10 attheresidence

-of thebrides father In Allegheny City, by the Rev. W.
D. Howard, D. D., gestated by the Rev. S. F. Scovil,
Dir. Etrakiae Carson: of Chillicothe, Ohio, to Lena

_youngest daughter ofR. W. Poindexter.
JEFFERSON--SHRif--On the , lOth inst., at Grace

Church, by-Rev. Dr. Morton, Mr. CharlesL. Jefferson
to ssMiMa

city
ggie daughter of Bertles Sheet Esq., all

of this .

DIED.
CAMPBELL-On the 14th inst. Mrs. Jannette W.

Campbell, relict ofQuintinCampbell, Jr.,and daughter
ofthe late George Benners, hsq.
Te relatives and friends of the familyare invited to

attend herfuneral from the residencd of her mother,
Mrs, darahBenners. No. 501, Brown street, on Thurs-
day, morning, the 17thLust., at 10 o'clock, toproceed to
Laurel HUI.

JENKINS--In Baltimore, on the Stb, Elizabeth
Gwynn.wifeof Captain Thornton A. Jenkins, United
States Navy, Chief of the Bureau of Navigation and
-Office ofDetail, and daughter of the late Paymaster
Francis A. Thornton, United States Navy, In the 38thyear °Cher age

.NESElCK—titay 10, in Pittsburgh, Elizabeth 8., wife
of William K. Nimtek.

POWELL—In Covington, Ky., on May 13, Prof. W.
Byrd Powell, inhis Bth year.

SMITH—On the evening of the 15th Inst., at the res-
idence of her grandmother, No. 34 North Eleventh
street, after a lingering illness, Mary K. youngest
child of Dr. Albert H., and Emily Kaighn Smith,
aged 14 years and 18 days. •

SPECIAL SOTICES.
m3.88 ANNA E.DICKINSON

WILL SPEAK, BY INVITATION,

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
ON 11114DAY EVENENG, MAY 18Tic.

SUBJECT-."MY POLICY."

'This is MissDickinson's most popular lecture, and is
said to have created the greatest enthualatm in the'West, where she has been, for several monthspast,
addressing immense audiences on "Mr Policy," or the
Johnsonian dogmaof Reconstruction. So great was
the demand for Its repetition that she was compelled
to decline innumerable Invitations. _ _ .

Ticketsfor saleat T. B. PUGH'S Book Store, S. W.
CornerSIXTH and 0.131,..5TNUT Streets.

Reserved seabs,so-eents. ,
Adrattedon. 25 cents.
Box sheet open rintia,P:lT,

E,,PAJLDEF. SCIENTIFIC COI) ILSE

IE.AEATETTE COLLEGE.

In addition to the general Course ofInstruction in
this Department. designed to lay a substantial basis of
knowledge and scholarly culture, students canprritte
thosebranches which areessentially practical and tech-
nical,via.:ENGINEERING, Civil, Topographical and
Mechanical; MINING and METALLURGY ; ARCM-
TECTURE. and the application ofChemistryto AG-
RICIJLTUREand the Amrs. There is also afforeed
enc .4,.p.! ip&ertimiby for special study of TRADE and COM.-

,of MODERN LANGUAGES and PHILu-LOGY; andof the HISTORYand INSTITUTIONS of
CATr owncountry. For Circularsapply to President

TRLIkor to Prof. R. B.YOUNGMAN,
EASTON. PA.,April 4, 1866. Clerkofthe Faculty.
mYikamoi

OIMTHS ITNION STATE CENTRAL CO?
ITTEE will meetat therooms ofthe Nations

CnlonClub, No. 1105 Chestnut street, Philadelphia,on
Wednesday, the 16th day of May, Instant, at three
o'clock P.M.

Theattendance ofevery memberof the Committee
la earnestly solicited.

FR. JORDAN,.

Plar-Amaircrias, 1866
Clmirman,

myll4tir

IiZTHE ,FOLLO
been elected Officers o

Cu ANY" for the ensuln
G PERSONS HAVE
f"THEBARCLAY COAL
g Year:

GEORGE R. OAT.
DMECTOILEI.

CONRAD S. GROVE, HENRY JONES,
V WILLIAMSON, S, WILMER CO BELL.

B. S. RIISS.ELL, EDWARD M.DAVIS.
GIITNUAL SUP

JAMES
SMIIETARY A.

ELAINE

RINTENDIINT.
•
. WARD.
D TREASURES
• EDIA.W. myl6 aQ

NOTICE.—The annual meeting of the Stock-
holders of the GERMANTOWN PASSENGER

RAILWAY COMPANY will be held at the Office of
the Company. corner of SIXTH and DIAMOND
Streets, on SATURDAY. June 2d, 1864, at 4 o'clock, P.
M.,at which time and place an electlen:willbe held for
Treasurerand three Managers (one of which shall be
President), to serve for the mining year.

my16,71,28,je2-4t• JOS.SINGERLY, Secretary.

."1".. HOWARD HOSPITAL, Nos. 1518 and 1520-
Lombard street, Disperunn7 Department. Me

.dical treatment and medicines furnished gratuitously
tothe poor. 8828

Facts and Fancies!
The Finnegan motto, "Erin go bragh!"

is to be changed by the omission of the last
letter. Aninfant in armscan see the point.

Chief Engineer Birkinbine was nearly
•drowned yesterday by the bursting of a
new water-main. To-day, it is said, he de-
•clareshimselfopposed to the "MainLiquor
Law."

Three hundred and fifty-nine tigers, and
five hundred and sixteen leopards were
.killed in India during thefirst half the year
1865. We wonder the leopards don't change
.their spots and find safer ones,

Monsieur de Siouville, a Frenchman,has
announcedthat he has at length succeeded
sa making malleable glass. He will never
make a fortune out of his invention, for the
more malleable he makes his glass, the
easier other manufacturers will . able to
heat it.

An incorrigible old bach. suggests that .
Jeff. Davis never complained of the noise
at Fortress Monroe, until after Mrs. Jeff.
wits admitted there.

"Rifle',' of Wilkes' Spirit thus pleasantly
discourses of the Panama explosion : "In
the way of explosions we yield to none, and
for an affair gotten up at a very short no-
tice, I look upon the utter demolitionof the
railroad freight depot in Colon, a two thou-
sand ton steamship, and a solid wharf, as
being conclusiveproof of the great explo-
sivepower of 'Nitro-glycerine,' and highly
creditable to the talented inventor. If he'll
come- to Aspinwall, the appreciative citi-
zens will cheerfully give him a ball, and
possibly"a chain."

Nor= Darin or PARIS.—The restoration
of the Church of Notre Dame in Paris is
rapidly approaching its termination. Al
- the stainedglass windows have been oom
pieta% and placed in the ogive windows
the northern portico is finished, as are the
chapel's surrounding thenave. By the end
-of this yrear the building will once more ap-
pear in ita original beauty.

THE FENIANS.

THE DEMONSTRATION AT
NEW YORK.

Speeoh of Head Centre Stephens
in Fall.

His Plan of Campaign, Politically and
Otherwise.

A Stirring Demonstration.

[Promto-day'a N.Y. Herald.]
Central Organizer James Stephens, of the

coming Irish republic, a genteel, bald man,
had been in this country but a few hours
last week when the grand public demon-
stration which came off in his honor at
Jones' Wood yesterday was concocted by
the distracted circles of the.F. B. in New
York.

Notwithstanding this there was a crush-
ing turnout, and the gates at Jones' Wood
were besieged long before the hour ap-
pointedlor themeeting. Sixty-sixth street,
from Second avenue to .the wood, was
thronged before ten o'clock.

At ten o'clock the gates 'were opened and
the crowd outside began to diminish. They
went in under the green trees and lounged
about the sward in groups, talking about
"ould Ireland" and the prospects of the
Brotherhood, since the advent of Stephens,
in whom all expressed the utmost confi-
dence.

While the assembled Fenians were wait-
ing for the appearance of the Central Or-
ganizer an open barouche, drawn by twomilk-white steeds, came rapidly down the
mall towards the Executive Committee
rooms, in the tavern, but stopped short just
opposite the stand. General Joe Hooker
and Brigadier-General George D. Ruggles,
the latter of the Atlantic Department staff,
were theoccupants,and theirarrival created
considerable commotion. Men and women
clattered across the main stand, where they
had before been comfortably seated, and
crowded about the barouche to get a glimpse
of the greatStephens. Whenitwas discover-
edthat itwas not Stephens there were many
loud surmises as to who the distinguished
gentleman was. Killickri, the Eastport gene-
ral, was suggested; but the majority of
those present knew him too well, and they
laughed at the name. Soon it passed from
ear to ear that "Fighting Joe" was among
them, and a loud cheerwent up. The Gene-
ral passed on to the committee rooms, and
was assisted up to the reception room,
where he was received by John Rafferty,
Chairman of the Executive Committee.
Although the visit of General Hooker was
purely one of pleasure, and accidental, he
was forced to remain and shake hands with
a multitudeof his admirers who flocked in
to see him. The General has been confined
to his room for along time with an ailment
the doctors term paralysis, and he was
called upon toexplain to every comer. The
greetings he underwent while waiting for
Stephens were amusing. Some were glad
to see him so hearty, others pained to find
him so miserable. The General quieted all
their anxious inquiries with the assurance
that he would be sound again in less than a
monthfrom thenew treatment he is under-
going. Among those presented to General
Hooker were M. J. Hefferman, Secretary of
Civil Affairs F.8.; Judge Connolly, Colonel
Mulcahey, General Wm. Halpine, and
many who served with him in the war.

Probably not less than fifteen thousand
enrolled Fenians were present at the hour
appointed for the commencement of the de-
monstration. Ifall the Manhattan circles
had sent full delegations there would
have been more than thirty thousand true
Irishmen to welcome Stephens. As it was,
delegations were present from the following
circles:

Hamilton Rowan Club, Brian Bora. Malachi. Mc-
Hale.Benburb, Red Hand Wolf Tone Cadets. Davis,
Fontenoy Cadets, Corcoran, Brother Shears, Lavine,Ciontarf, O'Mahony, Tara, Faugh a-ballagh. James
Stephens, Garryowen. Long Island, ConnaughtRan-
gers, sarstield (of Factoryville). Stephens (of Jersey
City),Hibernia,tWolfTone(of Jersey City), Rock of
Cashel, O'Gorman,Killian, Geraldine, Clark Ruby,
Richard D. Williams, Hugh O'Neill, Garryowen Ca-
dets, Michael Moore. St. Patrick. Irish People, Volun-
teers of 1782, Thomas Francis Meagher, 0 "{Egan, Ge-
neralKearney, McClellan, Gem of the Sea, Robert
Emmet, Patrick Henry, Sarstield Cadets, Owen Roe
O'Neill, Wapner Tandy, Lord Clare, Har_p of Erin,
Dungannon-Volunteers of 1782, Dalcattej Hope, Mont-
Paulen', Vinegar MU, JohnO'Leary,O'Donnell-aloo
St. Lawrence O'Toole, Cahir O'Donghty, Neptune, J.
Barry and United Irishmen.

At half-past one the' carriage which had
been sent down to the Metropolitan for the
Central Organizer appeared before the main
gate to the wood, bearilg its illustrious
freight. The several bands, which_ had
beenduped many times during the morn-
ing by the appearance of swift moving
barouehes, strack up ."Hail to the Chief"
with commendable vigor. Mr. Stephens
was driven rapidly down the. Mall to head-
quarters between long lines of shouting and
cheering Fenians, male and female, young
and old, lifting his hat often from his bald
head and bowing his pale face to the de-
lighted multitude. He was seated in an
open carriagewith Captain Morgan Doheny
and was received at thehotelby Col. Kelly,
Mr. Rafferty and Mr. Sutton.

On entering the reception room all arose
withheads uncovered,and cheered. Stephens
was first introduced to Major General
Hooker and Brigadier General Ruggles, of
General Meade's staff, afterwards to Judge
Connolly and Denis j. Gaffney; of Albany,
who studied law with Thomas Addis Em-
met.

Among those present were Colonel P. J. Downing,
Ninety-ninth regiment; John 3. Marlon, Centre, ofAl
bang; Colonel Thomas Philip O'Reillyor General
Sherman's staff; CaptainLeyden, CommissaryDepart-
ment; Michael R.Kenney, State Centre, New Jersey,
with delegation; John McKenna, Troy, State Centre,
New York; Robert Wilson, Captain O'Brien, Doctor
Cowie• , CorcoranLegion; ColonelPower, P. J. Mean.Y,
Jerem Kavanagh, California; Captain John Lynch,
Ninety-ninth regiment; Lieutenant -Fitzsimons, do.;
Captain J. 01.falley, Eighty-eighth regiment; Captain
James Gaynor, Ninety-ninth regiment; ColonelThos.
Norton, Seventy-seventh regiment; Captain Walsh,

• Ninety-ninth regiment, Captain Dunne. Corcoran Le-
glen.

Mr. Stephens discoursed freely for about
fifteen minutes, after which he retired with
the committeefor nearly an hour,

• Mr. Stephen's Address.
After order and silence were to some ex-

tent obtained, Mr, Stephens proceeded to
address the assemblage as follows:

Friends of /reland—Towards the close of
December, 1857, a young Irishman:called at
myresidence in Dublin, bilnging me let-
ters from Colonel O'Mahony and from the
late Colonel Michael Doheny. He had
also an oral communication to make him-
self; but all was to the effect that an organi-
zation had been established in America, of
which-Colonel Doheny was appointed the
chief, and I was requested to commence an
organization and to direct it in Ireland. At
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that time the cause of Ireland was so low at
home as well as abroad—infact, throughout
the world—that few men of any brains or
position could be got-to take part in
it. They did not know the people.
The Irish people were then, as
ever, sound. [Cheers. A Voice—"Three
cheersfor the Irish people," and cries of
"Theywill remain so."] 'Yes, their hearts
were in the right place, and they only re-
iquired to be shown what to do that they
might do it. [Cheers, and a Voice—"Yes,
and they found a man to do it." Continued
cheering.] On my return to Ireland after
seven years exile, the first thing I did was
to travel through the• country in every
direction to derive a thorough knowledge
of the people, and to see what could be
done. 1 devoted a whole year to that,
during which time I traveled three thou-
sandmiles on foot. [A Voice—"Were you
ever in Tipperary?" Cheers.] Yes, often.
There is not a spot from Slievenamon to
Ballinderry that I don't know. [Great
cheering.] You know the words of Thomas
Davis.
From Carrick-on-Suirto Galtamore,
From Silevenamonto Ballinderry. [Great cheering.]
You see I know it. [Continued cheering.]
With this knowledge of the people I con-
scientiously answered the letters of my
friends in America, anzin certain condi-
tions I undertook to organize a force of ten
thousand men in three months in Ireland.I undertook to do no more at that time. [A.
Voice—"Ochl thin, it was enough; glory to
your soul." Laughter and cheers.] The
conditions I exacted were twofold. First,
that I should have absolute direction and
control of theorganization. I believe thatyou know this wawa conspiracy,.and is a
conspiracy in Ireland against British rule.
And I believe it utterly impossible for any
oppressed nationality to organize such a
power as couldeffect its hidependence with-
out a conspiracy, and without one man
having the supreme control in that con-
spiracy. [Cheers.] For that reason, and
-for that alone, in the interest of the move-
ment I undertook to unite, I deemed it ne-
cessary to make that first condition—thatI
should have supreme control of the or-
ganization. The second condition was
that I should be supplied with certain
sums of money per month. I asked for the
small sum of irom .£BO to £lOO a month
for the first three months. After this time,
having organized ten thousand men, I
meant to have made other proposals. I
sent a trusted friend, who has since been in
an Irish prison, to America, on that occa-
sion, with my answer. On the 17thMarch,
1858, he returned; he had found no organ-
ization in America,only a few devoted men,
at the head of which was Mr. Doheny—(A
voice.—“Poor fellow,l knew him well !")
who had held together against all circum-
stances in America, and who were then en-deavoring to keep theIrish feeling aliveand
makeit a power there. Buthefound no or-
ganization. There was but this nucleus of
twenty or thirty men. They accepted my
conditions and Bent me apaper enclorEdng,
so far as they could endorse it, my action in
Ireland. On the 17thof March, then, 1858
I began the organwation in Ireland. As I
told you, it was a conspiracy. [Cheers.] To
become a member of this conspiracy it wasnecessary to takean oath; ' You haveheard a
good deal on thesubject of thiaoath, but per-
haps you have not heard myreal reason for
making it an essential condition of membership. I had
been in the movement in HA with Smith O'Brien,and
wefound when webad a hundred, or twoor three non-dred men around us, if we happened to meet in any
place where the clergyman ha,ppened to be against the
movement, they invariably spoke against It, and they
wereable to scatter ourforce, such rie itwas. This was
because the peoplehad not been trained; they nail not
got tt e necessary training, and it was necessaryto get
the people, in my mind, todistinguishbetween the two-
fold character of the priest—the clergymen of all
classes—to distinguish between their temporal andspiritual character. We have invariably inculcatedupon oar friends the duty ofgiving obedience and sub-
miningin all devotion to their clergy in their spiritual
character, but that in their temporal character
they were simply to look upon Intim as citizens.tVociferous sheering.] Without this training you
nevercould have a iorce in Irelane on whom you
could relyWe then made the oath u condition ofmembership, and wehave continued to make itso. It
shall notbe changed. [Cries of "Good."] The first In.
si ailment of he money sent to mefrom Americatf,m;
I received on the 17th of March, la% The mecond in-
stallment was tohave reached me a month from that;
but the months ofApril, May and June went by with-
out myreceiving anything. Then tne second time I
had tosend out my trusted friend toAmerica to state
the case. The report he broughtback from Newyork
was favorably received, but as there was no organiza-
tion in America at the time, he found it verydifficult
to get the necessary funds. 'These came tome in email
installments. I continued to work, however, drawing
on theresources ofray friendsat home in Ireland; fur
I want to make youunderstand that for every dollar
contributed in this country, men at home have con-
tributed ten. [Great cheering.] Finding, about the
month of September, that the promises made to meremained unfulfilled, and knowing that I had organ.
Lzta more than top times the force I had undertaken
to organize. I fellfahe necessity of coming to America
to lay the foundation of our work here. In September,
1858, I arrived in New York, and had .a great many
difficulties-to contend with here. But of these difficul-
ties Ido not care to speak at length now, though, if
necessary, I shall make them all known toyou, but not now. I have too many other
points to touch upcn. At length, however, I
was allowed to go to work in America. and
the first man.' enlisted in the organisation, or one of
the first, was General Corcoran. [Cheer.] Atteat Lime
the organization in America wait asecret society, as itwas in Ireland. It has been found right to change it
in thatregard since; it has been changed—but wnether
for the better or not, the future only can tell I tra-
veled through the States and laid the foundation of
this organization. On myreturn to New York adocu-
ment was drawn up conferringupon me the supreme
control of this organization, at home and abroad—-
[cheera]—in America, as well as In Ireland and Eng-
land, and in Australia—everywhere oar race can be
found—rcheersi—trom that day out. Itwas only alter
aresidence offrom two to tour months in the States f
was allowed to go to work, and,as they were impatient
for me toreturn to Ireland, I had only a month to de-
vote to the work oforganization in this city, and I had
no time at all to collect any amount of funds
or arms, or what we needed in Ireland; but
all these things were promised to me. However,
they did not come. I believe this Is one of the points
upon which you want information—the amount
ofsupportwe in Ireland havereceived from here.from
the beginning of the organization. [Cheering.] Well
then, tobe brief, during the first six years of the or-
ganization in America we in Ireland received fromyou about onethonsand five hundred pounds. Ihave
„come to America, to establishh armony in this organi-
zation,and woe to the man who says ordoes anything
toprevent that. [Great cheering.] Let there be no
cries againstDoran Killianor JohnO'Mahony, against
General Sweeney or Colonel Roberts; let there be no
cries here to-day against any man. If youhave come
in a spirit ofbrotherhood, well, if not. woe to you and
woe to Ireland. [Sensation.] Let everyman who has
come here to-day, if such be here, for the purpose of
creating dissension and discord in our ranks—to widen
the breach unhappily existing—let that man gofrom
here—let him Bo home. (Cheering.] This no place
for hire; let him go to England, that is the place for
him- [cheers]—let him go to the British Ambassador;
there he will be received; but let him not stand here
with Irishmen who have sworn to free their
land or die, [Great cheering.] I, for my
single self, have had ray troubles. 1 have been in
nitelymore tried by my friends than by my toes. The
men whoused to call themselves my friends and the
friends of Ireland have proved deadlier enemies to
Ireland and me than British tyranny could ever do.
[Cheering ] But I must not anticipate. I speak toyou in a spirit of brotherhood. I want to have you
united. I _want to have all our race Mime into toe
work, like brother Irishmen and patriots, and any
man orbody of men who prevents union, I hereto-
day, in the face of you all, and in the name of Ire-
land brand them as traitors to Irelandand enemies to
ourrace. [Tremendous cheering.] Our motto to-day
shall be union. [Continued chewing 1 Every maoamongeta must give up selfishness and short sighted
opinions and come into the great brotherhood. Yon
can all do it. [Cheering.] You are the people, youare
the pelves; youcan makethemen,you can direct themen,youcanforcetheminto the right wayand prevent
then going astray from It. [Cheers.) The duty's upon
you to-day, and you most dolt. [Cheers and cries
of',We will."] To come back to My narrative—forit
is merely anarrative, and I mean it to be so, rather
than a speech—for thefirst six years after this organi-
zation, se I said, we in Ireland received in all about£1,500.' We were driven almost back upon our re-sonrces, andI am sorry 'to day that we did not trus
to our own resources alone—that we ever looked PI
America for anything whatever. For, fromthe spirt
ofdissension that sprungup, the amount of calumny
misrepresentation, bad feeling,bad blood and acanda
that was indulged in in this organization, shame wa
brought npon usall Oyer the world, andlt [Cheers be
blotted out by Meredemption of Ireland. A

voice—' That isgood.a] About the year 1863 I foundthereremained to me three courses to pursue. I had
re most despaired ofgetting anything done from th, a
side, and it seemed to me at home that wewerebouna to make another effort. We bed then trueof :'' the best men the people knew in Ire-land. I sent him out here with a statement of affairs.That man has since been condemned to twenty years
Going servitude; he is now "felon," felon's seethesGoingfelon'swork,oblig toto associatewithwith theaasasin,-the burglar, the scoundrel, with the scum of the earth-and placed by Bri Eh law on the Prune level with these,criminals. He was my trusted friend, a trusted Irish-man in the causeor Ireland—learned, patriotic, andaceomplished. Hewas of a trusting nature, and be-lieved therepresentations madeto him here in Ame-rica. He wrotehome In great heart tohis friends, allofwhomhis letter cheered except myself. His letterbrought nocheer to me, for from what I had alreadyheard tknew his missionewouldbe afailure. I knee ,
that from his first letter to me. That was the firstcourseopen to me—to send this man to America uponthe people's work. His mission was a failure.The next course Open to me was to estab-lish a newapaper in Ireland. and get forit as widea circulation as possible, and devote its Prlaceedit to the organization. Yeumust know that greaterdifecaltles seise in raising moneyIn Ireland than inthat country. I will not give the poverty ofthe peopleas a ressomfor this. Poor asthe people of Ireland areto day, if I could have one month's tour there, ascould in these States, ' Iwouldraise asmuch moneyaswould free Ireland. But I was notfree to move aboutIreland. Itwas necessary for erne, as head, of this or
ganizatiOn, to travel with citation, audit wasbecause Idid so Iwas able to escape from arrest so long. But ina short time I received sufficient money to estab Ehthe Irish Pecpie ofwhich you have heard agreat deal.Towarea the establishment of that paper I got no as-
sistance whatever, as every obstacle was put in theway ofits circulation; and it became dangerous fora
seller tosell it ora purchaser to buy It; for the govern-
ment were watching the sale of thepaper. The land-lords and employers,baving a large numberofpeopleastheir dependents, brought their influenceto bear, andIam sorry to add thatthec ergy set theirfacesagainst
thepaper, sothat itwas difficult to eff ect a large circa-
'salon. The Chicago fair wasannounced, and shortly
afteran Iriabman who did good service to the cause of
Ireland was deputed to go from Chicago to Ireland to
representthe state ofaffairs tous. Ostensiblyhe went
to buy goods for the fair and receive what we contri-
buted, but in reality he came and represented that
nothingcould save theorganization from ruin but mypresence in America, and the committee in Chicagowereanxieus that I should come, else the organiza-
tion would fall to the ground. In this narrative I am
omitting many details, because I wish to speak In a
spirit ofconciliation, and I do not wish to let one wordfail from my lips to hurt anyman. Ifany word of
mine she uld beat him by chance. Ibhis pardon be-
forehand and say that I did not meant. I came to theStates. The gentleman alluded to is Mr. Henry
ClarenceMcCarthy. I asked him, amongotherthings,
itthe entire proceeds ofthefair would be placed in myhands, torservice in the cause of Ireland, and on his
representations and promises I came a second time tothe States. I promised my friends in Ireland, on my
arrival in New York, to send them ilea on myarrival
in Chicago another ilae and hi a week aftermy ar-
rival in Chicago £i.teQ. The £lOO was sent from New
York, according to promise; then another £lOO andei,ooa from Chicago. For a considerable time I could
receive no more money. There was a elate. conven-
tion held in Chicago at that time, and Mr O'Mahonytame&d it, as well as the centres of the Western
States. Mr. Calitaheny on beineecalled on to say-whatwas the strengthoftheFenianlirotherhoodat that timein America, stated that he could not claim more than
ten thousand in it. as myobject,iacomltgtothestates
was to collectmoney andreceive arms, in order to bringthe movement to a close as soon as possiole, I feltthat
with so small a Oasis. I could not effect my propose. Ifelt thatin Chicago onthat night, and I conarined to
feel it :or eight or ten days. as I went through theStates—through towns of Illinois—and it was only
whenI got to St. Louis that I began to see my way,and felt that Ifput in proper workingorder the organi-
zation would realize all my expectations In a short
time. And here I may say, that we never required
much. Those peoplewho told you that I came over
for two hundred thousand, or fifty thousand, or
twenty thousand men, or one-half that number,
knew very little about me, and still less about Ire-land. [Cheers.] At that time' we would have been
perfectly eatisned with a few men. All we thenwanted was war material. On my return to New
York I had certain changes to propose,
which were In my opinion, essential to
succeas. Fizsehol deemed ion,

n thatMr: 01:ebony s have adeputy Head Centre, an
ablebusiness man,whocould make good certain defects
in Mr. Oletationy. the Mr. Oeittediony was always op-
posed to making direct appealsfar money,and itwasabsolute's , necessary that these appeals aboaid be
made. He was also not disposed to getostrange parts
of this continent when invitations were not Berth-coming. Invitations did not come. Certain other
changes I deemed neeessary, and these changesef-
fected an extraordinary improvement, which very
soon became visible In the orieurization. That wake
had real effect on Ii e people of this continent was, Ibelieve, the stammer:lcl made to them in ISM -That
statement was to the effect that the organized force
at that time in Ireland was sixty thousand men, ust
six times the strength ofyour legal, open organization
in America; and I madethe engagement that if Eng--
land went to war tbatyear on the Danish question we
should take the field; but that whether England went
to war or not, we should take the field in teas.
What the reople wanted here as well as in Ireland
was a fixed timefor action, and not to be dragged on,
as they had been for years. withoutknowing whenthetime for action would come. To the statement thenmade much oftheprogress made Is to be attributed.
On myreturn to Ireland I found that the work was ina very good state. and the report that I brought back
from America set the people to work still harder. Bat
still the war didnot take place. England fought shy,asshe has often since the establishment ofour organi-
zation. Sbe did notgo to war on the Danish question,
and 'we bad then one year more to wive You held your
Cincinnati convention, and about that time I wrote,
stating therequirements of Ireland, and asking for the
months of January. February and March, I'l,ooo. I
stated I would requirefor the month of April Lie00
alone and for the months ofMay, June, July and
August about £2,:eo per month. The money
for January, February and March was sent to me—-
about .f..1,0ev. Anotheral,a 0 was sent to me in April,
but I did not get thesecond instalment till the middle
ofMay, and of the money for May. Jane, Julyand .Au
Fast I got none. Instead of getting the money askedear, and which would have enabled us to take the field
last year, two gentlemen were appointed here to go to
Ireland to investimue ourwork. They were perfectly
satisfied with the state of Madrein Ireland. They sent
over a very far. rable report, and asked for money to
be sentback to us. Itwas agreed on at that time that
the beside of the Irish republic should be Issued upon
their return. Itwas calculated we should have all that
wait requisite by Use dose of the year. Itso happened
that one ofthe delegates, while in Ireland, lost certain
documents. This was blr Meehan. [There was some
hissing when Mr. Meeban's name was mentioned,]
Now, Idon't wish to say one word disparagingly or
him today; neither do 1 wish thatany irlenct of mine
abeuld doso; but, while desirous of not saying any-
thingagainst him, it la necessary that the fact snocadbe known that the loss of those documents was the
immediate occasion ofthe arrests in Ireland. [Groan-log.] I have myself written against him, and it I hare
wronged him I would be very happy to makeample
reparation if he will only favor me with a visit.
[Cheers.] I have sent invitations to all these gentle.
men—G-neral Sweeny, Ur, Roberts and Mr. Meehan—-
to ail those gentlemen to come and seeme; but eery
few ofthem have come, .I am sorryto say The fault,however, has not been mine. I have made all the
advances compatible with my sense of duty and of
dignity. Well,the arrests weremade, and the Govern-
ment said, triumphantly, that all was ever in Ireland.
But so far from it, never was harder work
and more work done in Ireland than imme-
diately after the arrests. I was free myself,
and while free I am not used to be idle-
[Great cheering.] Immediately afterwardsthe govern-
ment saw the necessity of °reclaiming every comity
in Ireland, oneafter the other, because they felt that
the work was going on stronger than ever, and that
the only thing we wanted was arms and munitions of
war, and these were coming into tae country and they
could not prevent their Deming in. They saw that the
men who wereserving the cause of Irelandwere able
to bafflethem, and that the men got in what they re-
alreWhthey were able to do then, they are
be to do now. Don't allow yourselves to be blindedupon that subject, nor let yourselves be per-

suaded by any one that we can't get the means into
the country. It has been all a question of
money. With the requisite funds we can get in
whates er materials wewish, and and men too, ifwe
require them. My opinion on this subject ought tobe
more than the opinions of people who nave not seen
Deland since the greenness of their youth, and who
know next to nothing of Ireland. [Cheers.] My
friends were arrested, and you know how they have -
conducted themselves. The bearing ofthose prisoners
has not been surpassed by the bearing of any men in
history,under similar circumstances. And theybore
all this because they still had faith—Mk in the organ-
ization which they knew to be so powerful at home,
and also faith that the promises so often made to
them, an aso solemnly made upon. this side, would be
kept. When the counties had, been preclaimed, the
British press—and how am I to ,designate that
press? I believe it to he the v.l-st in the
wet ld,unless itbe that foulpress ofIreland whichmay
be fairly designated the journalistic excrements of
England—that vile press than began to boast that
the organizetion was suppressed In Ireland. Bat only
afew weeks afterwardsthe Lord Lieutenant wrote the
precious letter which you must have all read, calling
on thegovernment to suspend the Habeas Corpus act.
Youknow the wholesale arrests that were madeatter
the suspension of the Habeas Corpus. They thought
to make the -world believe that we were suppressed
than at lease and that was their third attempt. Bat I
can tell you now that the organization in Ireland
today is stronger than it ever had been,. in num-,
tiers, discipline and in all the requirements of
an army, save- only in war material. - The
organization in Ireland towards the close of last
year numbered two hundred thousand men, and
ofthat force, fifty thousand were thoroughly drilled
with a large proportion ofmen who had seen war and
smelt powder onthebattle field—a large proportion of
veterans, m short fifty thousand. were partly drilledmBnetniOngf atnh dertehb eeothamaerhundredthwounswan ho dtgri umiteksunniadrtilltheorda
thousand Irishmen thoroughly drllied,with fifty thou-
sand others partly drilled would not make a force
sufficientto meet anything that England could bring
against us, then indeed he is won:illy ignorant ofthe
reseurees ofEnglancL What army could be brought
againsIreland by England ?- What is the military
force ofEngland at present ? There are some 20,000
English troops in Ireland at present, and it weald
take England front thirty to 'forty days kiconcentrat
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COIJETS.
niETPBEIne COMIT.—Lust of causes. Opin•

ions- delivered May 15th, 1866.
Opinions delivered by Woodward, ChiefJustice.—Youngman vs. Mnenck's, Execu-

tors. Union eounty. Judgment reversed.
Risk's appeal. Lycoming county. judg-

ment affirmed.
Rowland vs:Pennsylvania Railroad Com-

pany. Certiorari from Nisi Prins. Decreeaffirmed.
Dungan vs. Insurance Company. Phibi.•delphia. Judgment affirmed.Catawissa Railroad Company vs. Arm- ,

strong. Lycoming county. Judgment af-firmed.
Cadmus vs. Jackson. "%Radelpkift.

Judgment reversed.
Braine vs. Spalding. Bradford county'.

Judgment affirmed.
Cronise vs.. Cronise. Philadelphiacounty.

Reargument ordered. -

,polumonwealth NIL Man. Northampton
county. Judgment reyerld and a prow-
dendo_awarded.

Selever vs. Faasett. Tioga county. judg-mentaffirmed.
Price vs. Mott. Pike county. Judgment

reversed and venire de novo awarded.
Hagerty vs. Albright, and Helsel vit.

Same, Bucks county. Judgments affirmed;
Minard vs. Taylor, Cameron county.

Judgment affirmed.
Opinion by Thompson, J.—Steamship

Dock Company vs. Heron. Philadelphia
county. Judgment affirmed.

Qpinion3 by Strong, J.—Dreshervs.Allen.
town Water Company. Lehigh county.
Judgment affirmed.

Stetson vs. Croakey. Philadelphia county.
Judgment affirmed. •

Dubois vs. Glaub. Elk County. Judg-
ment affirmed.

Sheets' Appeal (2 cases). Lycoming cone-
Decrees reversed.

Bayard vs. Farmers' and Mechanics'
Bank. Philadelphia county. Judgment af-
firmed.

Opinions byRead, Y.—Caverow vs. Insur-
ance Company. Philadelphiacounty. Judg-ment affirmed.

Wonderly vs.Rowland.Lycomthg county.
Judgment reversed.

McCloskey vs. Ives.Clinton county. Judg-
ment affirmed.

Dubois vs. Keifer.. Lyeoming county.
Decree affirmed.

Dunwoody vs. Rayner. Philadelphia co.Judgment affirmed.
PP nsylvaniaRailroad Companyvs. Hen-

derson. Judgment affirmed.
Opinicr.s by Agnew, .L—Brady vs. May-

nard. Decree reversed and defendant or-dered to account as directed in the Opinion
filed.

Barnes vs. Borough of Warren. Warren
county. Decree affirmed.

Halsey vs. Tate. Philadelphia county.
Decree affirmed.

DlsTruer Corwr—Judge Hare.—Wain-wright kt Brother vs. Edward Watkintmt dr.
Benjamin Watkinson, owners, or reputed
owners and contractors.—An action on a.
mechanic's claim. Defence that _tbs. workwas not per-formed inthe erectionof a newbuilding. Jury out.

QIIRREFVICTORIA. PRATERFOR AT A MO-
HARM:MANFEsTivAL.—Forthe first timein
India (says a correspondent of the FriendofIndia), the "Khutba has been read in be-
half of the Queen of England. The eventtookplace at Lahorn, by Mir Hassan She,Pirzadah of Battala, at theEed festival, mAlamgir's -Musjid, which has been made
over to the Mohammedans for public.worship. Translation-e 0 Lord! help and
befriend her who ha. bestowed on us this
splendid mnejid, and has given us this noble
building, namely, the Empress, and excel-lent lady whoseempire extends from east tre
west, and who has become victorious overthekings of Arabia and therest of the world;
herwhose name isVictoria. God preserve
her empire and authority, and bestow on
her surtjects the blessings which flow from
her government. 0 Preserver and gracious-
Helper of mankind. Amen." (i. e. hear.)

PATENTS AND SBAISNO Wax.—The Lon-
don Quarterly Review states that the quan-tity of wax now required for one year's con-
sumption in England, in sealing patents for
inventions alone, is upwards of a ton and
two hundredweights.

NEITHER ONE THING NOR THE CTFUER.---
A newpolitical club is talked of inLondon.It is to be liberal-conservative, and to takethe name of the Clarendon. Its members
propose to fuse the- conflicting political ele-
ments.

IMPORTATIONS.Reported for the Philadelphia Evening' Bulletin.Inf.r.sßOßO. 2..S.—Bchr Gen Meade, Dinsmore-145
tonsplaster B A Soudir & Co.

MLSLIEU It 16 114,11.1L1ET11RI .
~ ~ _ 1 :N :~

liar 650 Marine BulLstin on Sixth Palm
►~:r.~►•aN ~ilya~:o ~rw

Bark Minnie (Biem).itanliel,34ays from NYork,in ballast to GeoW Bernadou d Bro.Bark MargarettaBlanca (Pros). Hopner, 3 daystront
New York, Inballast to L Westergard.

Brig Romanita (Prus).l3lock, 3 daysfrom New York,
in ballast to L Westergard.

Brig Park Side (Br),Saul, 3 days from NewYork, Laballast to L Weatergard.
Behr J P Ames. Turner, 5 days from QuinceyPoint,

with stone to cattail).
Schr Gen Meade, Dinsmore, 15 days from will9borte,

N. with plaster to EA Sonder & Co.
Behr Ella F Crowell. Stevens, 5 days from Boston,

with mdse to GeoB Kerfoot. .

411asREED TAM DA
SteamerSaxon, Matthews. Boston, H Winner& Co.
Steamer MitiVille, Benear, Millville, Whitall, Tata=

& Co.
Brig SeaLion, Lowe, Portsmouth, Warren, Gregg &

Morris.
Schr .1 H Winwright, Morris, Salem,Mass.Van Dusen,

Lockman & Co.
Behr It J Mercer Newell.Boston, do
SchrB M Price,Kelly, Boston, do
Schr Ontario, Huntley, Boston, J E Baxley & Co.
Behr Neptune, Rodan. New Haven,W Einnter,Jr.&Co.
Echr North Pacific, Webb, Providence, Costner, Stick-ney& Wellington.
Behr E Doran. Jarvis, Providence, Westm'd Coal Co.Behr Ocean Bird, Massey, Hackensack, Blakiston.Graeff & Co.
Behr J D Ingraham.Dickinson, Hartford, Tyler& Co.Schr Mary & Francis, Mew llister.Washington, do
Schr Jas Hendrickson, Shinn, Millville, JStreet& Co.
SchrKentwright, Owens, Wilmington, Bacon, Collins

& Co.
Behr Advocate, Dashned, Washington, do

- -eiIIimORANDASteamerCity ofLimerick (Br); Jones, from Liver-pool 27th ult. and Queenstown 28th, with 573 passen-
gem, at NOW York yesterday. May 9, lat 4209, lonal38. SSW steamer Louisiana, bound E.

SteamerAnnie, Siddel, hence at Hartford 14th list.Ship Premier. Merithexv, from Baltimore 17th Dec.at San Francisco 13th Inst.
BarkLampler, for Montevideo, cleared. at Baltimoreyesterday.
Brig Henry Leeds. Whitmore; hence it Providence

14th inst.
Brig Allston, Sawyer, sailed from Providence 14th

inst for this port.
BrigRush, Petit, cleared at . Savannah lOth inst. for

this port.
Scbrs H A Deming, Boardman, hence, and SSurge,

Belknap, from Trenton, at Hartford 12thinst.
Schr John Boynton, for this port, wasat Baracoa

instant. .

Schr Vicksburg, Mitchell, hence at Bangor 12thinst.
Bar Cohassett, Gibbs', from Delaware City, at New

Bedford 14th inst.
Bohm JasH Gallagher. Gallagher, and Lady Emma.

hence at New Haven 14th inst.
Behr John Beatty, Henderson. hence at Pawtucket

14thinst. °

Behr Sohn Dorrance, Rice, hence atProvidence 14th
instant -

Bchrs S L Stevens. Studley; Wm P=men, Adams;
Warren 0Nelson, Rose, for this port; Wild pigeon,
Phillips fordo orBaltimore; R H iDolson, Roberts, for
do or New York,' and Wind. Jones, fbr Trot. ,ton, NJ.
sailed fromProvidence 14th inst.

BehrLebannah. WalLikom New Sava Or thlaport:
at New York yesterday. .

a force of thirty toforty thouSand men in Ireland Itwould take her three months at least to concentrate aforce of seventy -thousand, and it is not likelyshewouldeverbe.able to concentrate a larger force. OfourLoma we could ,concentrate in Ireland, at fonrorfive - given points, one hundred thousand men iretwenty-four hours. remendons cheering.]'i All Wewanted in Ireland from themiddle ofSeptember to theend ofDecember was arms topus into the hands ofour.men. Themen were there, and only wanted the arms.Rut in the very hour of our strength, there came toIreland the melancholy news ofyour disruption here.Still we held on. We did not think it possible thatany body of men onthis continent could be foundthatwouldwithheld from Ireland in that supreme hour ofher need, the succorwhich they had promised to giveus; and itwasbecause I could not bring myself to be-lieve this that I had made op my mind to get myself
arrested, evenif theEnglish authorities hadnot suc-ceeded in doing so: for I felt myself bound to actionlaat year

I" de
, tod.l0.1 thought you wired feel bound to ishere, if Vted myself so far as toaccept a prisonvoluntarily, and that by going into prison you on thisside would be driven to give us what we wanted.However, before thealme I had decided forputting itInto execution I heard nothing favorable from thisside, and the government found eat my residenceand I was arrested. Isuppose you would all like to. know how. I got out of prisi n. [Tremendous enthln-slam.] Weil, it did net require any extraordinary-.effort on my pars, for, with -the force of true heartsthat were around that prison in Dublin, itwould not have been possible nor the government,though the walls had been of adamant, and though isbad regiments stationed within those walle,tokeep methere [Great cheering.] To my friends is Dahlia.then, I refer you for the manner in which Ieffected'my escape. Thatwas the time of our greatest power

in Ireland, and if, at any time between the24th of No-
vt mberand the end of December, you had sent to Ire-land a small force, oronly a few superior talkers withthe a.ecessary war material, I do believe asfirmly as=
In myown existence, that Ireland would be an inde-pendentcountry to-day. But you know what took
place. However, my mind was madeup not to leaveIreland, and so I remained for nearly four months inDublin city alter my escape from prison. Atlength Ibad an invitation from Mr. Olfahony and others tocome to this country for the organization, it was said,required my presence here.

A Voice—So itdid.
aln.Srnerivxs—The evening after the receipt ofthisinvitation I caled some of my most trusted friendsgrown, me. to hold a council, and seeif, before I do:ear-n:lll3dd on starting tor America, something might not

be done at home, even without yourassistance. Itwas
de:ermined on that night, even withoutasking for my
voice, to defer action yet a while. It was then and
then only, that I determined on coming to the States.Onced- termined on I set about its execution, orratber
my friends set about its ex cuti .0,for I was in theirhands, and Indeed itis to them and not to any effort ofmyown that ev' rything is clue. This departure fro ,nDeland was much more difficult and much more fallof incident than the escape from prison. But I donot care to dwell on St now. I want to cometo the object of my mission to America. 'You
know by this time that it is to .reconcilethe parties hereand to effect a union—such a union aswould givens very awe:.ily all that we want for thefreedom of our land. I found the organization heretornasunder. and. as already said. all sorts ofbad feel-
ing among the members. But Istill believe that fromwhim the peoplehave shown to me since my arrival intbeSiau-s, 1 can effect enough for all our purposes.[Cheers.] It will give me the greanst possible pllea-
sure, andit will give Irela.no great pleasure, and the
men who are now pintng in prison, and the men who
arestandlogin ineface of all difficulties at home; itwill give them infinitepleasure to see the heads ofthefactions-coming into this organization united oncemore. As already said, I have made advances for thatpurpose, and as faras I recollect L have not as yetlet fall onesingle word that could fairly hurt any ofthose gentlemen. I did expect that Mr. Roberts would
have acted like Mr. O'llationy. I believe it was pa-
triotic and wise of Mr. O'Mationy to have given in hisresignation, and I believe it would be patriotic andwise of Mr. Roberts to do the same; and if iMr. Rob-
erts and Mr.0' fd aliony passed onthis platform to day,forgiving oneanother, torgetting the past, stretching
forth theband ofbrotherhood one to the other, andcalling on the men to work together—if they hadbeenhere toendorse me, I be love that the rganiaation
would have in a single month ten times thepower itever had, and that the liberty of Ireland would be acertain thin.

Voices—Down with them; pitch them overboard!
Mr. Stephens [emphatic ly}—lhave already calledon younot to say a word Isurtfal to any one. Iherea

great respect for Mr. Robe rte and Mr.CEMahony, and-for every marital he is proved tobe dishonest,end,onceproved to be dishonest. Iam then done with him for-ever. But nothing ofthe kind hasbeen proved against
any of three gentlemenao yon have no right to hootatthem, no ma ter who may have set you on. Here,pub-
lfry and before the Irish people, I once more in a
friendly and fraternal spirit invite these gentlemen—-
the heads Wall parties—to cometo me while I remainin Liew York,and endeavor to come to anunderstand-ing. I call on the Irish people bete and throughout
the world—for Ibelieve the a-ordsl:pronounce,ho wever
simply spoken, will beread wherever ourrace can befound—l call, then, on our wholerace torise upagainst
the man or body ofmen who would stand between
Ireland and this essential union to day. Iappeal toyou by all you hold dear.by the memoryof the, landsofair, so lull of sorrows, and vet sosteadfast, so reso-
lute. to pure and enlightened as It to-day. Per Iclaim for Ireland at this hour mere true republican
principlesand lights than are to be found in the samenumber of people in any country on earth. [Cheers.]
And if there be moreanywhere else itmust be on this
republican continent But certainly. I do say this,
and I say it denberately—for I know that these words
will be read in France and in other lands that are alsovery dear tome,for France ISo love. [Prolonged andenthusiastic cheering.]

A Voice—rive fa Nance! [Renewed cheering.]
Mr. Stephens—l:aythat not even there nor in anyother isnd in Europa is there so much republican intellect as in Ireland. Isay that weere well worthy ofliberty, ann that weare able to win it, if you do not de-ceive, or rather if you do not disappoint us in any way.

In fact Imight let the first word stand, for indeed ifyoudisappoint us then you will truly betray us. You
must difappointand betray us if you are not united.This unity erection is thegrand essential today; you
must labor fOr that, think of nothingelse butthat, and
don't rest till you have effected it. f Cheers]. t ountry.
men and friends of -Ireland, for very important
reasons Ishall not extend n.yaddress to. you to-day,
but through the press and elsewhere you will hearofme again. The last words I shall say to you nowwill be but a repetition of what I have already
said, Without unity we cannothave what werequire,
and you cannot fulfil your promises to Ireland; the
Irish people are sure to he disheartened and
dispirited, the orgaresetion is sure to bebroken up, and an eternal stain will, rest upon our
character, but, worst ofall, the whole Disci race is sure
to be exterminated. [No, no.] It is certain that the
Irishpeople will be dt Sven from the soil of Ireland if
you do notfree her. Ifthere is not union I believe the
whole movement will end in failure,aadthen the doomof ..yourrace will be sealed. Believing, then, that union
is the great want of the present time, I have in many
ways cut short this address to avoid any remark that
might be considered fairly hurtful to any man. Once
more. Irepeat, Istretch forth my hand to any man
who may come to effect this union: and I call on you
now, in the mime of Ireland, to allow no man to stand
in the way of this unity. [Cheers.] Effect it, andas
sure as I address you here to-day weshall take the
field in Ireland this very year. and by effecting it we
will have a free land. Brothers, as my object to-day is
toendeavor to effect this unity, I deem it wise that no
other gentleman should address you on this occasion.

Mr. Stephens thenretired from thefront ofthe plat-
formamid deafening cheers and waving of flags and
banners.

Speeches were made by various other parties subsea
quently, includingDr. Moriarty. of Philadelphia.

A VOLCANO AT VENICE.—The Venice
journals contain accounts of a singular phe-
nomena which has just taken place in that
city. Works had been for some time past
going ott,in the gardenadjoining the St. Ag-
nes() Church, for boring an Artesian well,
and a depth of one hundred and sixty feet
had been reached, when one afternoon a
rumbling noise was heard underground,
and almost immediately after a column of
water of the diameter of the well spouted
forth tothe height of the neighboring houses.
The liquid was accompanied with smoking
masses of slimy matter and ashes, which
emitted a suffocating smell of gas. Engi-
neers at once commenced works to make a
channel for the water, as the ground had
become saturated, and the walla of the
churches and houses around werebeginning
to crack. The latter were evacuated by
their inhabitants. The eruption continued
untilmidnight, but in the meantime about
one hundred tons of sand and other earthy
matter had been thrown up. The lights in
the neighborhood were ordered to be extin-
guished, and no smokers were allowed toapnroach the spot, for fear of an explosion.
The cause of theoccurrence is believed to be
the expansion of gas compressed in the
layers of earth, which found an outletinthe
orifice made by boring the well.

Tim estate of M. D. Potter, the lately de-
ceased proprietor of the Cincinnati Commer-
cial, proves to be much more valuable than
was supposed. Mr. John A. Pomeroy was
appointed administrator, the widow waiv-
ing her right to administer. The value of
the personal estate was stated to be 5350,000,
and the real estate $150,000. The adminis..
trator's bondwas fixed at $700,000, and the
stamp on the letters was $225.

WHALE On,—The NewBedford 'Standard
sayts the sales of oil in that city during the
past week have amounted to half amillion
dollars, about half of which have been
made by one manufacturer.:


